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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Misa Maizic Jones, who is teaching

at Whitselt, is at the home of her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Jones, for the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. anil Mrs. it. \V. Stailings leave
Tuesday afternoon for Forest City,,* where they will remain over Christmasvisiting with relatives.
Mrs. Maude C. tiibla of Morganton.is spending the week at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. 1,. Clay.
Mr and Mrs. Franls Payne are

spending the Christmas holidays with
Mrs. Payne's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
M. L. Matheson, at Stanford.
Residents of the oommunity and

county will confer a favor on the
Democrat by reporting holiday visitors,parties, etc., promptly, so that
the next issue may carry a complete
picture of holiday activities.

Mr. D F. Warren of Mahlo, in
town Monday, tells of the death of
Mrs. Daly Combs, well-known residentof his section, which occurred
Sunday night. The aged lady had
been ill for a long time. Other information,funeral details, etc., are unavailable.
Sunshine Music .Club
Meets With Misses Winkler
The Sunshine Music Club met with!

Carolyn and Mary Sue Winkler for
the December meeting. The following:
members were present: Mary Alice
and Lucilo Cook, Alma Ruth Hagarnnn,Stella Chioe Rogers, Edith and
Frances Walker, Jennie Lee Bing-
ham. Louise Taylor, Doris Wright,
Mary Sue Winkler, Betty Clay, CarolynWinkler. |
A most interesting Christmas programwas given by the* club mem-

bora, after which delightful and ap-
propriate refreshments were served
bv Mrs. Winkler. Names were drawn
for Christmas gifts and then the club
adjourned to meet again in the New
Year.

Maids and Matrons Entertain
Husbands and Friends at Party

Otic of the largest social events
of the holiday season took place
Thursday evening at the Caro-Jean
Inn when the members of the Maids
and Matrons Club entertained their
husbands and friends. A four-course
dinner was served in the dining room
which was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. Bridge was played dur>ing the evening and when scores were

w added, Mrs. Remmel Porter and Mr.
f Kenneth Linney were holders of high

score. Each received attractive prizes.
Mrs. Frank V&Wliams was presented

me ciui) prize for having the highest
score among cluli members for the
year.
Those enjoying this delightful occasionwore: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coffey,Mr. and Mrs. Frank VVIliiifiis,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Redmond, Mr.
"* and Mrs. A. R. Smith, Mr. and Mr3.

Dean Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. David
Greene, Mrs. Amos Abrams, Mrs.
Ruth Porter, Mrs. Virginia Rivers,
Miss Annie Dougherty, Miss Virginia
Wary. Miss Erie Greer. Mr. Herbert
Adams, Mr. Frank Hodges. Mr. BernardDougherty, Mr. Kenneth Linney,
Mr. Graydon Eggers, ami Mr. Passage.

PIANO RECITAL

Piano students of Miss Blanche
Blair were presented in recital Tuesdayevening, December 17, at the
Demonstration School auditorium.
The following program was given:
On Lhe Farm (G. Martin) ChristineEggers; Down a Crooked Lane

(H. P. Hopkins) Marjorie Hodges;
The Meadow Brook (G. Martin) DeraldDaniels: A Little Journey (Jessieand Geo. Tirnmons); The Big Bass
FMfH" (H. i' Hopkins) Kathleen
Greer; At the Country Fair (C. Martin)Margaret Miller; Tn a Turkish
Bazaar ( H. P. Hopkins) George Timmons;Laughing Buttons, Kathleen
and Velda Greer; Tepees and Totem
Poles i Mortimer Wilson): Truett
Greer; Cliristmas Song (Ward Conant)March of The Boy Scouts Chorus{G. Martin) Earie Greer; Evening
(Helen and Marjorie Hodges); HappyChildhood (G, Martin); Jessie
Timinons: Pretty Butterflies (M.
Greenwa(d) Veida Blair Greer; HappyFarmer (R. Schuman) Velda and
Earle Greer; Morning Prayer (MorganGebet) Helen Hodges; Waltz
(Johan Straus3) Truett and Velda
Blair Greer); There's a Song on The
Air (Karl P. Harrington) chorus.

WILL PUNCH DRIVERS'
LICENSES AFTER JAN. 1st

State highway patrolmen will beginpunching the drivers licenses of
all drivers who are arrested, stoppedor wai ned for various traffic law
violations on and after January l,
Captain Charles D. Fanner 3aid.
In addition, the name and address

of every driver, the number of his
driver's license and the vio.ation will
be taken down and sent to the centraloffice of the patrol in Raleigh,
where it will be made a part of the
record of that driver, in the files
where the duplicate licenses are
kept.

In addition the driver's permit of
every driver arrested or stopped will
be punched or marked according to
a special code so that any patrolman
in any part of the state, can look at
the driving permit and tell whether

__
or not the driver has been arrested
before and if so for what violation.

WmffomC
Ileitis From The Democrat of Decemberi4, 189G
Deputy Collector Horton i3 off ona business trip to Elk Park.
The Democrat may not appear nextweek, and if it does not, rememberthe holidays are on.
T. Fin Coffey has returned fromVirginia with a nice lot of horses andmules for the southern market.
Attorney Fletcher moved to hishome; the Dr. Reeves building, immediatelyafter his marriage.
The pension checks from the stateto the veterans of Watauga are nowin the hands of the Register of Deeds.Dr. Ed Madron was marriedsome days since to Miss Ettie, daughterof Thomas Bingham of CoveCreek
We are sorry to learn that ourfriend. Mr. Adam Critcher, of Bam|boo, is in ill health. We hope that

j he will soon be better.
N. N. Golvard left on last Saturdayto visit his brother in Virginia. W.jj II. Woodring left on the same day]for Cottonwood, Idaho.
Coffey and CounciU began sawing;on Howards Creek yesterday- Themill is decidedly the heaviest that!has ever been brought to this part;of the country.

FLUORESCENT CHRIS
SETS AN 'OH-S

Philadelphia..There's something
new in Christmas trees at the Frank-jlin Institute. The thousands of chil-
dren and grown-ups who are troopinginto the auditorium to see it, join in
emitting delighted "oh.s" and j"ah.s" as periodically the hall is
plunged in darkness and the quiteordinary looking tree suddenly glowsinto a mystic luminosity of its own.

Its every needle shining*, this "MagicChristmas Tree" stands like a
frozen fountain of pale, greenishlight, with the glass ornaments hangingabout it glowing in different colorsand with brilliant stars of differenthues brightly outlined againstthe black curtains of the background.In the air above it hangs a radiant
parachute, while around its foot rattlesa luminous electric, train.

Rub Their Eyes
As the auditorium lights come on

aguin. the scene, takes on so prosaic
an air that children rub their eyes,wondering whether they imagined its
appearance of a moment ago.
But a guide explains the. "magic"to them. The tree has been sprayedwith fluorescent paint, he sayshopingthey understand what he is

talking about.and the glass balls

Boone High Life
Contributed By Boone Hi School

Journalism Club

aiur awcy
Starr Stacy. Oh! Oh! what a foOl
Tries to keep the study hall at school.
What a poor ole soul.
Tries to keep us off the honor roll.
You receive bad marks galore,If you but snore.
He takes great pleasure in taking ourtreasure such as Chewing gum,rubber bands and candy.
Now ask yourself isn't he a dandy.
He gives you an hour or two if youbut chew, chewing gum duringhis hour,
Because he is always sour.
To the office you must go,
If you even stum your toe.
Our warning, "Never uo anythingbad,"
Because it always makes him mad.
He atways say3 study your books.
V.'c can't because of his looks.
He never cracks a smile,
Because It is never worth his while.
Alt the girls ho tries to date. jig;.:Don't even give him a break.
We asked him how many different

ones he took to the show?
He said, "You find out, then you'llknow."
The Freshmen are his pick.
But none of them, to him, stick.
He has the charm you can't resist.
The girls, when they see him, forget

about this.
We hope that he will be more kind.Because of this little rhyme.

Irvin Morgan, 4-H club member
of soda to his corn as a side-applicationwhen the corn was 42 days old
and produced 123 bushels on one acre
of land this season.

About 300 farm boys and girl of
McDowell county have joined the six
4-H clubs organized in tha countyrecently.

Spacing sweet potato slips 12 Inchesapart on the row produced 200
bushels per acre of marketable roots
on the farm of J. H. Carter in Union
county, near Waxhaw, while 14-inch
spacing produced 190 'bushels.

OPIUM TRAFFIC IN CHINA
Stamping out the dreaded opiumtraffic in the Orient and methods

used in catchir.g smugglers is explainedin an interesting illustrated
article in the December 29 issue of
the American Weekly, the magazinewhich comes regularly with the BALTIMORESUNDAY AMERICAN. On

Isaie by newsdealers or mailed regularlyfor 50 cents a month, $5.00 a
year.

WATAUGA. DEMOCRAT.EVERY

I*"i Prof. F. S. Blair who has been ir> i
our county during the summer and ..fall, in the interest of tltc Farmers | , ~.Mutual, has returned to his home at!
Guilford College. He will be with us
again in the early spring. ,A Zionviile correspondent writes:!
On tile 4th inst.. there was a contest tlifor a Democrat silver medal at this ,,,place which was very interesting to mboth old and young. Prof. F. S. Blair ctwas present and gave us an inter- a,csting talk on prohibition. After the
contest was over he presented to the
.successful contestant. Muss JuiiaLinflllc, the silver medal, with touchingand appropriate remarks. The SIJ
speaking was Interspersed with pro- n!
hibltior. songs which added much to C1
the occasion. After the contest was!
over, if we could have had a vote on H<
prohihition. it would have carried!
unanimously. 1 ca

WasiiiligttSn Duke of Durham has Oi
given $100,000 to Trinity CoRcge with to
the understanding thai girls arc to ov

be admitted on equal terms .with
then. Mr. Duke previously gave $80,- ell
000 eo the same institution, ami per- th
hops these sums are the largest ever w.
given by any North Carolinian, and pu
nuts Mr. Duke to :.Ue front as tlie op
rreatest nbilsntlirftnut nf tt.n s,nto rv

>TMAS TREE |d.' AND 'AH-S' RECORD | qIB iiu

ofThose paints glow like fire, he tells ^them, when ultra-violet tight, which ^is invisible, shines on them. This
r ^light has been directed on the tree, jthe guide points out 'o the little

crowd which has gathered close to
him, from the back of the two huge
candles placed as (lee nations en cither*side. They arc 'ibj'ow and inside oftiicni are inercurvy-vnnor lamps cov- co
ered by special screens.
Many a parent on the way out ct $1the auditorium is b^i ig importuned pr,to r.uy some fluor*o.d;r4 paint him- poself and give the family Christmas edtree a treatment. Tic :s nbie to 1 oint upout, though, that this paint was ppe- th(

cially made for the occasion by ex- fai
perhilenters connected with the to
Franklin Institute. tit
The first regular portrait to be To

painted in fluorescent colors by a re- glii
cognized artist also being shown in g&i
connection with this special Christ- fch«
mas exhibit. It is a portrait of BenjaminFranklin and was completed on
Dec. 14 by Miss M. May Cray, Phila- yeidelphia painter, whose work has been ^r.hung in the Pennsylvania Academyof Fine Arts and the Brooklyn Mu- :amseum.

col

WPA Certification
Is Ruled Necessary

ŵilRaleigh..Certification, of works cx(
progress administration employes is br<
necessary because "there is only so tin
much money to be distributed," Pat- on;
rick Healv, executive secretary of stc
the North Carolina League of Muni- nol
cipalities, was notified Thursday in
a wire from Washington.
The league officials wired Harry |a|.L. Hopkins, federal WPA administrator,several days ago calling at- metention to the fact there were thou- LSsands of families in North Carolina ai,who had gone on relief rolls since tleNovember 1, and who could not, un- s0,der current regulations, get jobs vt,|with the WPA.

sol
Healy estimated tonight there be

were 30,000 families in North Caro- mclina unable to get jobs because they se<
were not on relief rolls between May pe1 and November 1, this year, be- .
cause of physical infirmities and otherreasons.

Such a load the executive commit- to
tee of the league decided here this S'x
week is too large for municipalities -1"
and local governmental units to car-
ry, and it called on the federal and wState * *--

X.\J uaivc up lag? Q^Jrelief burden. | W

| selMule Gains Ground ! sa
In North Carolina

I ed
Raleigh, N. C. .The humble mule

is returning fci its own in North falCarolina, despite Uie sc-called "ma- )CJ'chine age". This is shown by the
most recent reports of the State Departmentof Agriculture, which plac- er,ed the total value of all farm mules D.in the state in 1935 at $37,882,000, anincrease of approximately $6,000,000 19
in a single year.

^Not only have mule values climbed
collectively, but individually, as well,
In 1921 the average price per head!
was $157. Then the drop began, and!
in 1933 it had reached a low of $89.But not so this year. The averageNorth Carolina farm mule is now
worth $140 per head, as comparedwith $116 in 1934, or an increase of
$24 in a sins-is voq-

The value of cattle took a decisive jupward turn this year, showing an
increase of nearly $2,000,000, while
the average price per head increased
from $19.70 in 1934 to $21.50 in 1935.
There are now on the farms of

North Carolina 606,000 cattle, this
being the highest number since 1921.
The horse population this year showedan increase of around 3000, while
the total value rose nearly $1,090,000and the average price per head is
$103, the highest since 1923.

THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

ioover Advances Works 1
Plan For The Nation

A Hoover plan for relief of the naim'sPis was tossed into th: politi-uti al

i! luron as the Republican party. 'v

convention city picked. concen- at
atcd on defeat of the New Deal In V130.

c,The former president vigorously intacking the administration's rc- ti
set-up in a St. Isou's speech last si

sal, advanced a plan to confine
Lblic works projects to these "which .

Cvt t!:c needs of the nation. All Ther relief would go hack to state j Si
al local authorities. j «

Opinion on the Hoover address was j u,
vided in Washington. j tyTo Senator Thomas, D., Okla., the
cech was a bid for the party's no- fs
ination when the delegates meet at ^evcland June 9. I W 1To Senator Schall, R., Minn., the I firover plan was a "good idea." p,'In the capital, where the Republi- ft
n national committee selected: a
evelanrl, the G. O. P. leaders sought; %attract anti-New Deal Democrats (Jer to their side. j {y.
ai! a special election, held in Mi- £$igan's third concessional district,
e Townsend old age pension plan
is an issue. Vernor W. Main, He- ^biican supporter of the plan, was p.posed by Howard W. Cavanagfiji p;nicerat, who is against the plan,
In Washington, Senator McKellar,
Tenn., condemned the Townsend fv

vn as "the wildest, most fanatic' §d most devastating suggestion pro- «jiLOU." J fejBut Dr. F. E. Townsend, a sponsorthe move to give ?200 a month
everybody over 60, said his group **

>uid file third party petitions in all I
Uw- i ss

sTIMELY FARM QUESTIONS j
Question: What will be the amount j Sthe first payment made to tobac- j®growers signing the new contract? S
Answer: A minimum payment of e.00per 100 pouud3 of base tobacco
aduoticn will be made as soon as fejssible after the contract is sign- Sj',Additional payments will depend
or. the price of tobacco, and will be
: amount which, when added to the gt
nn price, will bring the returns K
not less than parity 011 the quan-
y of tobacco used domestically.\
nants and share-croppers will 29ire in the special payments in the fci
me proportion as Lheir interest in!
5 193d crop. j j|
Question: How can t get rid of UjHow ctfior in eggs from my poul- tji
r flock ? j S
\nswcr: Shett color is inherited S
d tile best way to eliminate the jtfor is not to set any eggs showing jjlted shells. When breeding for fu- $({
e egg producers head your flock SJ.h mates from a source where this §5
iuble docs not exist. If the eggs 5$
th colored shells show to a large tjf
:ent it might be well to ilo no £c
leding from the present flock. Keep jvi presenL flock for egg production ffi
!y and get some new breeding
ick from another flock that does
t produce colored eggs.| &

gj
Question: How call land be ir.ocu- S,
ed for growing lespedeza? S
Answer: There are various com- j®ircial cultures, but a better method
to moisten tlfe seed with molasses Jji
u then mix them with soil from a
id that has grown lespedeza or
in other legume crop such as
tch, Austrian winter peas, or criralclover. Inoculated soil, can also
drilled m at the rate of 200 or
me pounds to the acre with the
:d. The latter method is best, esciatlyon sandy soils.

NOTICE
By virtue of an execul'on directed
Uie undersigned soertrr -;i \VaUucounty,on the Sth day of October,
35, from the Superior Court of
Id county, in that certain action
titled John E. Smith Vs. Media
right, I will on Monday, January
t, 193G, at the courthouse, door of
atauga county, at 1 o'chek p. m.,
H to the higi.e3t bidder for cash all
e righf. title, and interest which the
id Afedia Wright ha3 or had on the jth day of September, 1935, in and I
that certain tract of land describ-
as follows:
Being in Watauga Township, Wa-
uga county, North Carolina, adnngthe lands of T. H. Coffey and
hers, and being -the land conveyed
Media Wright bv Lum Coffey, and
on which said Media Wright has
ected a dwelling now occupied by
H. Wright.
This the 6th day of December,
35.

A Y. HOWELL,
-12-4 Sheriff.

WATAUGA DRUG STORE
BOONE. N. C. |§

.3 Killed As Bus
Plunges In River j

A passenger bus plunging through,
n open drawbridge into 30 feet, of
atcr, carried no less than 13 per-!
/.is to their deaths near Hopewell,
a., Sunday afternoon. Work of res-
ling the bodies was delayed, pend-ig the arrival of clivers. Xdentifica-:
on. depended on recovery efforts,nee no passenger list was kept.The drawbridge had been opened
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to permit passage of a tug and barge.The bridge attendant said he was
looking down the river when heheard the bus crash through a guardgate 10 feet from the biiuge.
Despite a poor corn yield in Unioncounty, 4-H club members reportan average yield of 41.0 bushels peracre on their club projects.
Trench silos recently opened inTransylvania county show that thesilage is in perfect condition as afeed for cows.
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